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Fllsht
tests in whxh suctxon ~i:is qpliod
throul,h a s&htly
rough porous surface to mintam
lmmor
floii m the boundary layer
how shown that when the pressure on the surface ias on~fom thcrc
was an upper lizlit
to the osrspeod outside the layer cbo-a which no
rensonsblc suctmn v~ould prevent trns~t~on
to turbuloncc.
Co~~pnr~son between these old siailar
tests on o SLloother surface
swgxt
that there all
be, nssocioted vrlth ovcry porous surfocc,
two lmiting
speeds, one above ahxh no reasonable suction
~-all
aamtam
lminm
fL.oru and one helm nhxh the surface con be ro;;nrdod
ns a~rodgmcmmxlly mooth.
Consrderotlon LS &lvcn to the way 1.n
ahwh these speeds :x111 vary with the kmmrtic
viscosity
of the olr,
m condrtions which lead to Qnwicrl
sL.lrlrrlty.
1.

1ntr0311c2t1vn

1.1
Thz report describes a fen experments vihxh have a beorm~
on the influence of surface rou~lmess -xhon suction 1s oppllcd throkh
a porous surface to namtam
laimmr floi: m the bounlary loyx.
The apparatus and oxpermental
technrque m-c d~scrrbod m Xcf. 1
which deals with a smilsr
though i~o~i: aLns~vi:
scrxs
of oxpcri;,ltnts
on a very smooth porous surface of calmdcrcd nylon fabric nhxh
occupied the repon bckrccn 4:~” and 2e' f'rm the lcodm; cd;c of e
ix&A aerofo~l exposed to the nlrstr~:mi bcnmth the fuscln~c of m
anson alrcmft.
rilth the prcssurc on th1.s surfaco umfom,
transrtim
to turbulonco occurred 1x1 the abscncc of suction at
ooout 11 " from the Icoding e&o of the aode but, 171th suction,
lamnar flw could be namtnmed
over the cntlro surfncc urovxdcd
that the ratio
(vs/U)IE was not less than about 1.5 x lO-)c,a value
which ims found to bc roughly mdup~ndcnt 02 the flizht
spocd end
of the hciGht at vhlch the cxperixmt
nos pcr?omcd.
1.2
j21or the cxperixznts
dcscrlbed in the pruscnt report the
nylon was replaced by a sheet of phosphor-bronze @J.ZC of l/120"
msh
whxh nltho~h
elcctropl-ted
and rolled to reduce its porosity and.
rou&~ss
ims strll
zpprccmbly
rougher th?n the nylon.
rhm tests
s~.~~llar to those on thu nylon v.erc perfomxl
on this ~;auee It, was
found, ot the lower flight
spezds, tlzt the s,.lrllest
suctmn ratlo
nhxh nould prwent transitmn
ws substantmlly
tho sa~o ns zlth the
nylon, but at hqhor speeds It incroasod pro,rcss~vely
untrl a speed
wos reached above i-lhsch no suction awilnblc
ijould mmtnin
the
lomnzr flw*

x
1s the vcloclty
of tho am throu;n the porous surfncc
VS
1s 1ts vcloclty
outaulc the bound-ry laya?.

and U

-21.3
It 1s thought probnblo that this bbhaviour observed with
the gauze surface ncy be tyg13rcal of irhat will happen when suction
is applied thro&h any porous surface and that there ~11 be, for
any surface tested under given conditions,
a speed below which it
c?an be re.~,%?deda8 acrodynm&x~lly
smooth and a greiiter speed above
which no roasonnble suction mll~mmtnin
lminnr
flow.
Since these
two speeds say bo uxpcotcd to depend upon the fom and nognitude of
the surfncc irrsg~lnr~tics,
the fact that they nerc not observed nzth
the nylon r;lay have been due to its surface ban2 smooth enough for
the lower of the t:io lists
to lx above the hlzhcst speed ot ;ihxh
rt w3s tsstcd.
Actually,
the orrticel
suctaon ratio at the hlzhest
speed WCS slxr;htly
greater than at the lower speeds, but the mcrwsc
was sc~~~c1.y silr;lcient
to be regnrded as szznnlfionnt.
Before
dmcussmg the dctnlled results obtained :,ith the ga~zc 1.t will
therefore be convcmant to oonsider the nrgurmnts upon xhlch the
above supposition
1s 'bnsed and whloh thrm sax light on the &*ay in
nhxch, in ccrtcin cmcwmtances,
these li.aGzm~ Yspecds for a elvcn
surface my be expected to vary t<lth the kmmotic
viscosity
of the
air tbrowh !rhxh it 1s noving.
2.

Prclixnory

Dlscussron

2,l
It con reasonably be assumed that when tronsltron
to
turbulence is caused by surface zregulxitxs
them s~~mficance
depends, mon;st other thmzs,
on them- size relative
to the thickness
of the boundary lnyor, and that %hen the relative
sxe 1s mcrcFm!d,
a griotcr
stablllty
of the flm will bo required to suppress trmsition.
Distrrbutcd
suction increases the stablllty
of the f'lcm nithm the
boundary layw but also decrcascs its thickness and th1.s sq;jests
that,
in given circumstnnccs,
there my be a. lmlt
to thu absoiutc SIZE of
the irrcgularztxcs
nbwc mhrch no suction will prevent trsnsltlon,
the
limit occurring when, OS the suction IS xpplmd, the rolatlvc
SIZC
becomes too larz:c boforc the flow hns been sufflcmntly
stnbiliscd.

2,2 Vhen the airspeed outsldc the boundmy layyor is mcreased
while the suction 5s adJusted to nnmto m a gL.ven state of stability,
the thickness of the layer 1s ruduccd and thrs, in turn, sugpsts
that if there is, at any one spcod, a lmlt
to the size of the
irre&aritrcs
above nhxh transitron
cannot bc prevented,
thex
hill
also te for my one size (i.e.
for a given surface) a correspondmg
limt
to the speed above nhloh no suction nlllnaintcm
lmmnr
flow.
Smce no porous surface can be entirely
free fron zrre&tarit~es,
lf only at the holes through which the m.r LS sucked, thx conclusion,
sf correct, must be applxablc
to any porous surface.
IFron a smiler
orgwiont mt n-y expect, for every porous surface, a speed belox whxh
Its irre&ularltles
have no significant
mflwnce
on the suction that
zm other words, below which It can be
ml1 prevent transltron:
regarded as aerodynmically
mooth.
2.3 In this report the least value of tiie r-tlo
v$U
that $1111
imintlm
L~mmcr flow is called the "Cr~txol
Suction
Rnt~o”,
symbol
and
the
speed
above
nhxh
no
suction
n~llnamtorn
lt
(vJ")crit
is called Ehe "Crlticnl
Speed", symbol U* .
In certr,in circmstmscs
the varlntlon
of Uw In drfferent
at,,~osphzrxc condlt1ons can be deduced
froa consedorotion of thi: conditions
.,hlch le?d to dynam~csl stinlarlty.
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2.5
In this report, hv;e;;;,
(~&),,~t,
1s for convcnlence
vzscosity
oxprcssed as n fLlrGtlon 037 lo'
where "o 1s the kmmat~c
Thrs expression is
of air at sea-level III the standnrd ataorpherc.
represcntcd by the syubol U, , vhxh 1s thus the sea-level
speed
value 1s
corrcspondm.nG to "ny given value of U/" ; its crrtaal
Speed".
represented by U x nnd 1s called the "Stnndaxl Critical
In the cu-cmstnn~es
defmed in tho prcv~ous parzzmph,
p/U,*
= u/uo
and the true and mdrmted
crltmal
spuods thmeforc
vary 191th heuht
m th,: standard nt.~osphcre in the nmncr sho.in in the follcwln,
table,
which also app11.c~ to the speed below whxh the surfi‘ce con, 1.n thu
It ix& however
connxtzon,
be rog~~de-d as aero~dyn~ara~cnlly %looth.
be euphaslscd that
u" ,.ley not vary 2s shovn ;n the toblc ri' tmns1tlon
1s qqn-ccx~bly influenced either by cwprcsslbllitu:s
01‘ by cxterwl
disturbances
such as vlbmtron
or nozse &xch, on nn a~rcmft,
nny not
vwy WLth height sn thu nann~r rclusrcd for dynaaizal su.lilarity.

Height
(ct.)

UVJ,"

; US wS.catc</U,*
;

0

1.00

1.00

20,000

1.67

:

1.22

~,OOO

3.22

i

1.63

50,000

5.20

I

2.02
-

The ideas discussed m the previous porngr-phs izrc suggested
2.6
initully
by 5 coaparisun between results obtancd ulth the po~‘ous surface
of c;auzc end those described in Chapter 4 of Ref. 1 obtouebr~hen a single
excroscer~~ Uris attached on the suooth::r surface of nylon fabric.
:'Vbn the hcl:ht
of this excwsccnce was changed ui succcss~vc: cxperiinunts
ic whxh the speed railaincd uncharqcd, thcr‘ ,,a:; LI ha&t
clbovc which no
suction would prevent trnns1t1on avl. a height, about 2/3 of this value,
below nhlch the cxcresc~ncc had no ncnsurnble influence
on the: suctLon
required to prevent tmnsltron.
At a hoqht between those: vnlucs,
there xcs both a loacr and an upper lU;llt to the ci'fut~vo
suction,
the latter
due presui,mbly to the relatlvc
height uecouin:: sufficient
to
cause tr,msltion,
despite the increosud stzbllity.

b.7

- l+ 2.7
In the ex~erments on the gauze, m ;Vllich the speed i/as
altered ahil" the surface renaincd unchan@, there \ias always a speed
above which no suction was effective
and a lcwx speed below which
was
the
sax
as
for
the
sncothcr nylon surfncc.
&j")crit.
wecn these lixits,
m sum of the tests, uppcr and loaor 1i.nt.s were
observed to the cffoctive
suction,
as m the tests on the sin&c
excrcsoence.

3.

Detailed

Dxxcssion

of Dxperimnts

on the Gnus"

3.1
Th" observations obtained yvith th" pcrcus surface of x&al
gauze are shown in Fits. 1 and 2, those st the lcwr hcqhts in very
difficult
conditions
in ijhich the am vas so unstundy
that
no g-cot
accumcy could be eqectctl.
Smce the tests air'" 011 tmd" cjsth
the nodcl at one particular
mcidcnce,
nmely that which @ve
un3.ron2 pressLlre, it nay be nssmed that had tr-nsiticn
been caused.
solely by the surface irregulnritms,
the points sn Frzs. 1 and 2
would all have fallen,
within oxporiwntnl
error, on c single curve
and tlxt the standcrrd critic"1
speed (VOX) would have been the
sane on all occasions,
A glance at the figures r,ill show, however,
that in fact
U"" varied. widely frm "no uxyermcnt to another,
the variction
appenrmg to depend mrnly
on the height at which the
expcrlmmt VRS pcrfcmed.
It will be ncticcd,
hcwvcr,
thct thcsc
points for which the speed was belc~i its critic"1
veluo for the
pnrticulnr
exporment do Ire roughly olon; o single cume, and since
no points lie sigmficontly
bolcw this curve, it my perhops be
inferred that it represents apprcx~iatcly
the wristion
of (VsmCrLt.
when the aisturbnnces ;rhich caused trwsitisn
11r"s" soluly fron the
sLlrf%ce UT-zgularztr~s.
Its vclue as sh"%<n "n this curve at the
lowest speeds ogrecs, irithin
"xperli.ient:l
error, with thus" fxnd for
the much szwothcr nylon surface.

3.2 The results token as a nhole sug&"st thC:t <*hen this lcwcr
begns to rise .iith incr‘os"
of
hut
is exceded and (vs/U)"rit
speed, transition
wy becal" sensitive
to oxtern"
dmtul-bances
such as vibration
"r nclse Yehioh or" alr~ys present "n an nircroft
in
flight.
If this is in Pact the explanation
of the obsarvcd voriotions
of the stnndord critical
speed, it suggests tnat if distributed
suction
is to be used rolrably
in service,
It my be noccssory to AJakkethe
surface so sLlooth that there is no significant
lncrecse of (vs/U)"rit.
up to the r.x&r~on contenplotcd cruising speed.
3.3
Frcr.1 the fee experirwnts performed on the znueo it has not
been possible to ascertain the nnturc of the extcrnnl iiisturbnnczs
which
my hcvc caused the low critical
speeds nt the :;rontor heights.
At
first
it JCIS thought that they would be found to &pond on the en&w
revs, which, m level flights
with IJ, constant, were not the some at
cliffwont
heights.
In the final tests recorder1 in Pig. 2, observations
were therefore taken, not only in level fli&t,
but when descending
These, as "an be
throttled
back and when cllr;ibmg nith full tirot$le.
seen in the figure,
showed scrx variation
of U"
T/ith revs.:
but not
nearly enough to account for the i,luch greater vsriotion
with height.
3.4
Another footor which nii;ht conceivably have influenced
Ux
1s the change of temperature with height, tzhich night have dsstorte8
the nod&
But this seems to be ruled out by the fact that one
experizxnt
at 7,200' and O'C. geve a value that did. not differ
significantly
frDn that "btsmod in another cxpcrlr~cnt ot 11,000'
!,herius in a third oxperlntnt
at 2,500' 2nd -5"G., a r~w."h
and -24"C.,
&rc!ntl2r wlue of u,* was recorded.
/3.5

-53.5 'The altcmat~ve
sc,?li of nbscxss?o on the figures,
shoving
the Reynolds numbor (RE) based on the spocwg of the holes in the
@uzc, has been &led because lt I.S thoq<ht that xhen dlffcrent
0 ,@
of iiicnve *I-C tated
under si,mllar condrtlons,
~~~~~,~~t~~~f"?,
mth a Reynolds nu;tiber !z~~sudelthcr on
the spacmg of thL h~le~%~~he
diraetcr
of the ~v~ros, mrzht
convernently be regxded as defl.nlnL: the effectiveness
of the
tri-otnent
to which the gauze hiln been subJzctcd,
4.

Notes on the indivsdual

Tests

The f'ollovmng notes relnte mml,y to obsorvatlons which
could not cunvenuxtly
be recorded 1.n Flr;s. 1 and 2, but v?hlch hsve
helped to docldc the fo~als C;ivcn to the ourvcs drown throwh the
recorded points.
4.1 In the frrst Lst on 16/10/50 nt 7,200', no suction would
prcwnt tronsltion
when Uo i;as 112 m.p.h. or :,rcotcr.
The three
loner powIts L.n F13.1 show the lecst suctlor! rntsos that aould
momtam lminar
flon nt speeds loircr than the crltrcnl
rind the
upper point nt Uo = 110 m.p.h. shws the suction ratio above which
the flw was turbulent,
Similar upper 13arts to the sucta.on ratlo
were found at the two lo~~$er speeds from very roy# obscrvetlons made
with a larger flowmeter;
they showed upper lwnts to (v&J) x IO4
of the order of 20, and it 1s for this reason that the upper part
of the curve has been drawn nearly vartical.
Smslor tests on the
snme day at 1,800'
Gave the points sho,m as crrclos
ID Fig. 1 and
here, although the orrticnl
spcud was not cctunlly
reached, the:
distnbutlon
of the points sq,&
--ests that lt rrould have occurred at
3 value of u, only slqhtly
above 180 m.p.h.
l+.Z In the next expormat
on 13/3/51, condltlons wwc
so ropldly that only four obs,:rvntlons Afro obtnlned
deterloratin;
at lt,OOO' .
These, shown as squnre poxnts m Fq. 1, agree ~11
mth those previously
obtamed nt 1,800'.
4.3 Pi& 2 shows results
dbtCmi;d in t\eu flrghts
on 30/3/51.
The IA-cc poxints obtnmcd in leval fll,Lt
at 11,000'
and shown as
r&l
with those in *lg. 1 obtozned at 7,200'
CI‘OSSGS) agree fairly
and, although no uppcr 1lmlC to the effective
suctron was observed,
the stsndard orlt~cnl
speed wx wry prcclwly
dctermrned at 116 m.p.h.
dhen this test XIS repeated at about the sr?l.lc hcl.&hts nzth the en&no
throttled
back and the n-~rcrr.ft dicsccndmg, the standard crltlcal
spezd NCS a little
greater than zn l~vul fll:;ht,
say 122 m.p.h., for
thwe ws et 121 m.p.h. a very def~nxtc upper limit to the cffectivi!
suction and no suction would prcvont trnnsrtson r.t j30 m.p.h. or above.
The smn$e pornt shoiin 5s a star &zvcs thi: Icast suction that
mamt?lncd lLaxxnnr flow ahen cltibmg
at full throttle
nt the same
heqht.
4.4 A slm~lnr test perfonrred undw wry dlffxult
condltlons
on the s&me day, at 2,500' [@VC the points shown as cwclcs ~11F&g. 2.
Heru, with U, = 167 m.p.h., no suctron vJould prcvcnt transition
and It w&s just possible to mamtoin lam~nr flea lnterr+.ttcntly
at
155 m.p.h., nlth
(@I)
x IO4 round about 3.5.
The stnndarti
crltwal
speed ct low heqhts wzs thus nppralably
loss than In the
carlmr
tests rind thx,
together vlth the r::thL.r hqh vnluus of the
crrtxrl
suctron obswvcd vhcn U, iias 116 rind 129 l?.p.h,, su&,csts
that tha porous surface may hove dctcriore'cod.
The loacr curve in
ik.
2 has bocn added morcly to focllltntb
comprrison nlth Zig. I.
/4%5

-64.5 In the above dlscussmn the nrrkcd d~?Percnce of behaviour
with the yauzc and nylon covmmgs respmt~vely
has been cttrlbuted
This
is
probably
right,
but there
to grwter
rolQncss
of the @we.
is the posslbLlzty
that lt my how bwn due to sow ~undetectcd defect
of the surfocc, as for exmplc,
nt the junction b&men the g:auze ond
The conclusions roochcd aat,
therefore,
the solid nose of the model.
be accepted wrth reserve until they have been checked by ilorc
oiilnprohensive expermmts
on surfaces of different
rou@ness.
In partwulnr
rt remins for future resmrch to drscovor Tihether
systematic vsriotlon
of the stcndnrd critwol
spas% ath helzht,
observed in these exparLwnts,
was due to som unexplained
fundmentol
cause or mrely
to th e ilamcr In >rhich the extorn-1
olrcraft
dlsturbsnces
happcncd to vary 171th hulzht on the pwt1cul:r
on which the experiments mre performd
5.

Concluslorls

wth that
tentative

If it 1s assmod that the bchnvlour on the gauze, as compared
on the nylon, was due: to its greater roughness, the followmg
conclusions can be drawn:-

5.1 When distributed
suction 1.6 opplm3 to o body through a
porous surface, there ml1 be, in any gaven clrcwstznces,
a lower
lzmit to the flight
speed below which the swf'nce con be rqorded as
aerodynmrcillly
smooth and an upper lll;llt
beyond nhlch no suction ~111
prevent transitlcn
even in the absence OJ?externnl dlsturboncec.
5.2 Between these li-Iits,
tronsltmn
LS likely
to be sensltlve
to external dlsturbnnces
of a kmd nhlch ml1 always be present on on
aircraft
m flight
and ;ihlch ,my vary in an unprodictnble
mnncr m
different
cmcmstonces.
5.3 It my be, ther&orc,
thnt U' co,Jplute rcl~cnce 1s to be
placed on obtammg lnr.im-r flow by dlstrlbutcd
suction, the porous
surtr-;ces ml1 have to bc so snooth that the loi,er of these trio
lmits
1s not great'.y exceeded.
5.4 If the influence
of cor~presslblllty
on tmns~tlon
I.S found
to bc negligible
and if the dmturbanccs ,rhrch mLt1d.z
trnnslt1on
DKLSL solely fro,n the surfnce irrugularltws
of m given body at
arven mcldence,
then these limitmg
spwds nay be expected to vary
in proportkon to the kmenntic
viscosity
of the 31.r In nhich the
airor3ft
operates.
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